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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
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Introduction Litter plays an important role in sustaining the grassland ecosystem . Litter acts as a physical barrier to heat andwater flow at the soil surface , and thus alter the micro‐environment of the plant and soil . The effect of the litter on the
productivity of Stip a grandis steppe was examined in this study .
Materials and methods In the fall of ２００２ , three different treatments of removal ( heavy , moderate and control) were done on thelitter of a typical steppe in Baiyinxile , Inner Mongolia . Heavy treatment was that all the litter and stand dead plant wereremoved ; moderate treatment was that only half of the litter was removed ; and control treatment was that no litter wasremoved . There were five replication plots with the size of ２ × ３m for each . T reatments were randomly allocated on each plot .Data was collected in August of each year from ２００３ to ２００６ . The biomass of each vegetation was sampled repeatedly in two ２０cm × ５０cm sub‐plots . The dry matter weights of grass samples were recorded . Statistical analysis were performed by usingSAS９ .０ for all the data .
Results The total biomass of plant community in ２００４ was the highest among three years . Compared with control and heavytreatments , the moderate treatment showed the highest biomass in ２００５ and ２００６( Table １) .
Table 1 The biomass o f green and litter .
T reatment ２００４ �２００５  ２００６Biomass( g /m２ ) Litter( g /m２ ) Biomass( g /m２ ) Litter( g /m２ ) Biomass( g /m２ ) Litter( g /m２ )
Control ２５８ �.１３a ７３ r.７８a ８４ M.７３a １９６ >.４１a １７８  .１５a ２３０ *.４２a
Moderate １５５ �.１５a ８４ r.６６a ９７ M.７３a １２４ >.３３a １９６  .２６a １４７ *.４０a
Heavy １９０ �.９９a ７３ r.２２a ７３ M.３５a １０７ >.２３a １７６  .０５a １２３ *.１８a
Conclusions Litter is a part of grassland community . Moderate removal of litter can positively affect the productivity of typicalsteppe .
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